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�￭ COM and SMTP protocol mode is the only available control mode. �￭ PC Commanding both uses the same command line entry. �￭ Command
line parameters can be entered either from the keyboard or a file. �￭ Security for the Command line is disabled by default. �￭ PC Commanding sends
all error codes to the user console of the remote PC. �￭ PC Commanding ignores commands that are sent to the wrong computer. �￭ PC Commanding

sends an email notification (SUBJECT: PROGRAM, BODY: COMMAND) to the user's mail software at the command entry point. �￭ The remote
computer must have an EXE file for the program �￭ PC Commanding requires you to be a member of the local Administrators group on the remote

PC. �￭ The program does not support the server/client host access mode, it is only �￭ PC Commanding for Windows 95/98/ME �￭ PC Commanding
supports only Windows NT 4.0/2000 as host operating system. �￭ PC Commanding supports up to 32 simultaneous connections �￭ PC Commanding

is based on the command line parameters entered at the PC Commanding program startup �￭ PC Commanding supports only the command line
parameters that are available on the command line �￭ PC Commanding does not attempt to remove MS-DOS files or programs �￭ PC Commanding
requires the remote PC to be Windows NT 4.0/2000 �￭ PC Commanding allows you to send files up to 2.1MB using POP/SMTP protocol mode, and

to transfer files up to 1.1MB using MAPI/SMAPI protocol mode �￭ PC Commanding does not support any other protocol modes other than
POP/SMTP and MAPI/SMAPI �￭ PC Commanding does not support Unicode characters �￭ PC Commanding does not support data pipelining �￭

PC Commanding supports non-English languages �￭ PC Commanding uses the clipboard to transfer output data �￭ PC Commanding uses the
standard Windows clipboard format �￭ PC Commanding supports the MDI (Multiple Document Interface) Windows standard �￭ PC Commanding

does not
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RemoteCommand is a remote PC administration tool. The key features of RemoteCommand include:�￭ A powerful remote control client that
downloads and installs itself onto your computer�￭ The ability to control the control client from any email address�￭ Using a graphical interface the

software automatically connects to remote computers�￭ Using standard mail protocols RemoteCommand communicates with many third party
software packages�￭ Many configuration options available such as start and stop times, the number of computers to control�￭ RemoteCommand

contains a rich management tool that allows you to view detailed information about the remote PC�￭ RemoteControl has a built-in time-based
scheduler that allows scheduled and recurring remote commands�￭ Provides user-friendly support for Microsoft Windows�￭ RemoteCommand has

been successfully installed on over 4,000 PCs�￭ RemoteCommand has been demonstrated at many computer expos and conferences� RemoteControl
is the control application that is downloaded and installed on the remote PC. The control client logs in through the RPC interface, and controls the

remote PC using standard internet protocols. The control client has a built-in client-server component that allows for remotely controlled computers to
be added and removed. The remote control client will start and stop as required using its built-in scheduler. The control client uses standard email

protocols such as POP3/SMTP/MAPI to communicate with its associated email server. It supports many email clients such as:�￭ Outlook�￭ Outlook
Express�￭ Eudora�￭ Lotus�￭ Netscape�￭ MacMail�￭ Active Desktop�￭ Terminal�￭ Avant�￭ Jet�￭ eMail�￭ GroupWise�￭ Netscape
Communicator�￭ Windows Mail�￭ Windows NT�￭ Misc.� The control client supports these features:�￭ Starts on system boot�￭ Downloads
updates automatically�￭ Scans a file system for updates�￭ Can be used to control any Windows PC�￭ Visually displays the remote PC�￭ Sends

emails�￭ Includes a web browser that links to a web based control panel�￭ Provides a command line interface�￭ Can be configured using the
command line interface�￭ Can be configured to 6a5afdab4c
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RemoteCommand is a remote PC administration technology with a difference, it uses existing email technologies to provide the communication. It
sends and receives files as email attachments. RemoteCommand is built on top of mailer and it can be either accessed through your email account or as
an external program. RemoteCommand is using SMTP to send messages and MAPI to receive them. Features: � New features �� Features of
RemoteCommand � The ability to configure the software through your email account or a configuration program. � Remote commands � The ability
to send and receive files as emails. � Secure communication - RemoteCommand does not use ports � Low CPU usage � Configure the remote
program to help maximize CPU usage � Mailing lists � The ability to join mailing lists. � The ability to send replies to email � Managing the client
PC � The ability to manage the remote PC. � The ability to monitor the client PC � The ability to handle files � The ability to manage the client PC
� Manually or automatically installing RemoteCommand � Remotely installing a real-time clock (RTC) � The ability to reconfigure a PC remotely �
Screen capture � The ability to remotely screen capture a client PC � The ability to remotely view screen images � The ability to remotely view
object requests � The ability to remote control screen brightness � The ability to remotely use a mouse � The ability to remote control MSN Explorer
� The ability to remotely launch programs and to switch users � The ability to remotely reboot a client PC � The ability to remotely shutdown a client
PC � The ability to remotely suspend a client PC � The ability to remote suspend a client PC � The ability to remote un-suspend a client PC � The
ability to remotely logoff a client PC � The ability to remote lock a client PC � The ability to remotely deactivate a client PC � The ability to
remotely get a tray item information � The ability to remote shutdown a client PC � A list of current and previous remote commands � The ability to
remotely change a PC's screen resolution � The ability to remotely change a client PC's screen resolution � The ability to remotely take a screen
capture � The ability to change a client PC's desktop background. � The ability to handle files � The ability to schedule a program to run
automatically � The ability to modify the properties for an

What's New in the?

Working through your email accounts, providing you an incredibly secure and robust remote access environment. RemoteCommand gives remote users
on a network access to their local computer. RemoteCommand takes the form of a windows based application which accesses your email accounts.
There are two ways to set up RemoteCommand. 1) Use an existing email account that you already have. The remote user will receive RemoteCommand
via his email. 2) Create a new email account for RemoteCommand to use and send email to the new account to get RemoteCommand to the remote user.
The remote user will receive the RemoteCommand application directly from the email account. RemoteCommand Screenshots: Picture 1:
RemoteCommand Setup Picture 2: RemoteCommand Setup RemoteCommand Quick Start Video: RemoteCommand Video Help: Welcome to the
RemoteCommand User Guide RemoteCommand Setup 1. What is RemoteCommand? RemoteCommand is a program which takes the form of a wizard
like application which is used to help you create an account in order to download the RemoteCommand application. RemoteCommand is configured
using email accounts. If you have an email account that you use to send and receive email (POP3/SMTP etc.) then you can use that email account to
download the RemoteCommand application. 2. How do I create a new email account for RemoteCommand? RemoteCommand, like many other
programs, requires you to create a new email account in order to download the RemoteCommand application. Creating a new email account for
RemoteCommand is easy; you can either do it from the install wizard or from the RemoteCommand Program. To Create a new email account from the
RemoteCommand program: a. Select "Email Account" b. Click next to continue. c. A new window will appear asking you to enter the required
information for the new account. d. Select the account type that you wish to create. e. If you wish to send email to the new account select "Instant
Message" and click next. f. You can enter a new email address, a new account password and the new account name. 3. How do I use the
RemoteCommand Mail Client? Once your new email account is created you can either use the RemoteCommand Mail Client or the Pop3/Smtp mail
client on your PC. If you are using the RemoteCommand Mail client to access your new email account, follow these steps: a. Click "Tools", select
"Remote Command
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System Requirements For RemoteCommand:

Windows 10 Anniversary Edition or later 32-bit or 64-bit Windows 7, 8.1, or Windows Server 2008 R2 16 GB of RAM AMD Phenom II x4 955
processor or equivalent 2 GB of video memory (graphics card recommended) DirectX 9.0c 500 MB free hard disk space Broadband Internet connection
Minimum video resolution of 1024 x 768 You may need to disable the following three in your PC: Hardware
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